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WORLD AT

A GLANCE

Diane Lewis

Bosnia - Repaired Serb air
defenses in northwest Bosnia

sent NATO warplanes into the

skies again as their first target
on the planned 5 waves of at-
tacks set for Saturday evening.
In retaliation for the Serb shell-

ingofawell-populatedmarket-
place in Sarajevo, NATO
airstrikes went out over Bosnia

on August 30, destroying much
of the Serb air defenses in that

area. Officials said that the

Serbs had repaired quickly and
had to be destroyed again. Af-
ter announcing the scheduled
air attacks, NATO acknowl-

edged that their previous attacks
may have killed Serb civilians.
Serb media claims that NATO

has killed between one hundred

and two hundred civilians.

Zaire - A fter united Nations

officials warned that a new hu-

manitarian crisis could result,

Zaire abruptly put an end to the
policy off forcibly returning
refugees to Rwanda and
Burundi. The outbreak of eth-

nic violence in Rwanda a year
ago caused hundreds of thou-
sandsof men, women, andchil-

dren to flock to Zaire in search

of safety. About two weeks
ago, when Zaire trucked the first
14,000 refugees back to the
borders. another 173,000 of the

refugees panicked and fled into
the forestedcountrysideofZaire
rather than be depot wd.

Iraq - The government of
Iraq. headed by Saddam
Hussein.hasadmittedtoinspec-
ton from the United Nations

that theirgerm-warfare program
was muchjargerthanpreviously
reported. The confession also
stated that the biological weap-
ons claimed to have been de-

stroyedintheGulfwarwerenot
dismantled until after the war.

This honesty comes after 1raqi
officials learned that Saddam's

recently-defected son-in-law
was providing information to
the U.N. (Cont.. on page 2)

QUOTATION
OF THE WEEK

"The public takes for

granted that the news
media will act respon-
sibly and give it what
it needs. It shouldn't."

Harold Jackson

Rev. Johnson to Speak at CLEW
A. J. Bunk

Reverend VaCountess

Johnson is this year s speaker
for Houghton College's bi-an-
nual CLEW services. She has

served as an urban minister for

25 years. and is currently an
associate pastorat Vernon Park
ChurchofGodin Chicago. She
is responsible for co-producing
thechurch'sweeklytelecastand
engages inurban church con-
sulting Reverend Johnson is
also a program director for
Chicago's Human Services De-
partment where she works to
provide food,clothing, andshel-
ter for the homeless. After-

school church drop-in centers
targeted at providing alterna-
tive programs for children who
would otherwise turn to gang
violence are also a part of her
ministry.

Reverend Johnson kicked

off this year's CLEW services

on Sunday morning with a mes-
sage entitled "Will the Real
Church Stand Up", pulling her
illustrations from her real-life

experiences in inner-city Chi-
cago.

The CLEW services are ar-

ranged by the Houghton
Wesleyan Church in coopera-
tion with Houghton College.
The church finds speakers who
are dual-sided in an attempt to
minister to both the community

and the college. College stu-
dents have been veryrespon-
sive to CLEW in the past years
despite their busy schedules.
When Bart Tarman visited

Houghton last spring, the com-
munity and college participated
in the largest communion ser-
vice ever seen in this area.

CLEW. or Christian Life

Emphasis Week. has been a
part of Houghton's history for
decades. There are records of

revivals occurring in the 1940's
and the 1960's. The class choirs

l

Reverand VaCountess Johnson

have also been a part of CLEW
since at least the 1970's.

The Houghton Wesleyan
Church makes a conscious eft

fort to advertise the services to

the outside community. Church
Relations sends out material to

a sizeable mailing list.
The Houghtoncommunity is

proud to have had Reverend
VaCountess Johnson speak at
our fall CLEW service. Her

rich background in urban min-
istry is a welcomed change per-
spective to our college.

, Fall CLEWspeaker

Dancing Allowed?
Caren Lavor

Last semester the Houghton
College Pledge went under re-
vision. One of the most promi-
nent subjects considered for
change was the issue of on or
off campus dancing.

"Houghton feels dancing is
wrong, and many churches feel
the same," said Cori Roltsch,

Student Senate president. " The
previous 'no dancing'rule has
beenunderstudentcriticism for

many years. but this is the first
time anyone has taken the time
to consider changing il. As of

now. the faculty still has to ap-
proveafinaldraft of the policy.
I f approved by the trustees, the
policy would take immediate
effect, which couid be as early
as October," said Mr. Roltsch.

The April 11,1995, draft of
the Pledge reads. "...we recog-
nize that concern about the

morality of social dancing has
beendecliningamongevangeli-
calChristiansofmany denomi-
nations. Atthe same time. both

Houghton's historical tradition
and the home churches of a

significant part of our commu-

Dancing Not Approved Yet
At its meeting on April 26lh

the Faculty considered the
DRAFT statement of Commu-

nity Responsibilities which has
been reported in the STAR.
However, there was no resolu-

tion and the process has been

delayed until the first meeting
in the fall semester. What does

this mean? The Statement of

Community Responsibilities in
the Student Guide has not been

changed. Until the Faculty and
the Board of Trustees acts to

nity oppose participation in so-
cial dancing, believing that
much social dancing is unnec-
essarily sensuous and erotic.
Outofrespecttothem. weagree
not to engage in social dancing
as a part of our community or
under our sponsorship. Indi-
viduals choosing to dance else-
wherewillexerciserestraintand

careful judgment."
The Student Senate has ap-

proved the changes in the dane-
ing policy. and it now awaits
approval from the faculty and
administration.

recommend and approve
changes. the currem va[ement
is college policy. The Board
will not have opportunity to
consider this matter until Oeto-

ber 1995. at the earliest.

-Dean Danner.

Senate

Report:
-Sonia Harshman

On September 21, the Stu-
dent Government Association

will hold its first meeting at
8:00pm in Little Schaller Hall.

Freshmen running for cabi-
net positions will give a speech
to the freshmen class on Sep-
tember 18. Class elections will

be held on September 20.

Senate

Wants

You!
Anyone interested in

the following positions
please contactthe SGA
Cabinet during office
hours or at extension i
211:

Positions that need
to be filled are Com-
missioner of Student
Affairs, Commissioner
of Student Services,
and Election Commis-
sioner.

Attention!
The STAR is look-

ing for dedicated writ-
ers, reporters, pilotog-
raphers, and editorsior
this year's newspaper.
If you are at all anali-
fied or would like to
have sorne hands-on
experience at journal-
ism and newspaper
work please contact
Matthew Essery at X-
5136 or Jennifer
Watson at X-5290.
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News/Oplili(il
Music Notes:
Cynthia Smith

On September 2.Oth at 8 if Housing Policy to be Changed
m the Wesley Chapel. Nathar CarenLavor
Lawrence will give a violm re There may possibly be a president Con Roltsch but, live they will be hmited to the nance parking lot and an area
cital performing orks b, policy changenext yearinhous- "the decision to change the town of Houghton next to Lambein

Beethoi en Prokofiev ing forjunlors and seniors housing policy has not been There are also plans to build This new option in housing
S.irdsate Saint-Saens. Debussy As of now the> have the an easy one " According to anapartmentbuildingonornear may draw more students to
and Ger,hu in option of liung in college ap- him the college administra- campus An apartment building Houghton College Freshmen

proved houvng tow nhouse, tion w ant„ to keep Houghton would open up more pace for and Sophomores will still have
Remember- Houghton Col or dorms Theneu polli u ill drewdentialwmmunit> Thi, tudents and be much more af- tolive mthedorms butthe Jun-

lege vudentf recene free ad "dilou them to h,e where they means th,it If itudents are di- tordable than the dorm j Pos- ton and Semors will hdee the
mi..ion to the Ar-119 Sene' like " uid the Student Senate lowed to l.hooe u here the, sible *tte, include the mainte- choice to like where they please
nent. Thek 11:ket. will k

disitable in the C.impu Cente-
dut ins lunch and dinner th¢ Meet the New RDs
u.ek 01 the Lonier[

11 0 ou daired r.kned ,eal Andrew Bonaventura

houner >ou can take aduln
I.igi 01 the $10 00 e.iOn uh Permilme onelengthi yet whilh Houghton Collegeitu- challenged to grou " Jo> a,- ton in May 1994 Sharrd vudied
..ription price devgned fo; Poignant quote "Proper hou4- dent Depe|opment vand be- sel-14 "Living Ind revdence hall mulieducation whileat Hough-
1-loughion,tudent Don 1 pb· ing 1 one of the Ino,d potent hind partb es idenced by 11, cauonetogron emotionalh ton butprobably nepererpected
up thh opportunit\ to e,pen iniluen.enn thi education of hinng of a Reident Director pirituallv ocially, ind Intel- to ing In four of her friencK
:nielourfirtrateclawcalcon Lollegi vudent Dornittoneh (RD) foredchofthe fourre,i- leituallb -- and Lambeinshould wedding th ,ummer before
.en. .it one unbedtable prke de„igned and furni%hed in dc- denLL h.ill .ind three toun- fotenuchgrowth " Stopby the beginning her new job # RD of
teaturedartist. include Horacic cordance with decent vandard houe unit the college ou n RD apartment this year to meet the three townhou and three
Gutierrei planiv Elli 01 hung .ind prevded o\er b Thi, year brings three new Joy and ask herto shou you her newfellowshiphow,es(Genemee
Alneling *oprano the Buffalc member-, 01 the f.lculn trained Revdent Director+ to Lam- teddy bear Montgomery' St Frase. and Chamberlain)

Philhdrmoni. Orcheura per in theirhupentvon un be Jnd pu3 twoof uhoni dreformer Ddn Noyes take. oper re- Sharri hail from Carthage NY

lormins u ith the Houghtor shouid be saluable adjunct to Houghton graduatei It mai sponsibilitie a refident direc- andiA the firthired RD for the
C ollege Choral Union leatur the .iL.ide'mic hfeof the gudent ornhnnot begeneral knoul- tor of South Hall one of two prei lousl>mentioned uppercla
ing judi Congdon orgdnN anc Becau,e this 14 w administra- edge that Revdent Director+ men'+ rewdence halls on um- hou an equallf nem venture
Summit Brd.4 tor* in fir„t-il.college„hake are full-time emplojees of puc D,in married to Shelley for Sharra JA uell Jx tor the col-

It#ou :hooerekned .ed, wughttoprovidethetruudents Houghton College whohase (Smith) Noyes, both 1993 lege Shdrrd hax eperienie un-
Ing klid iour mdilin torm Mih house• which are in good earned a bachelor 4 degree Houghton grdduate Dan wA der her helt though fhe u# a
11.Lildble in >our Arti.1 Serle· 1.tite and hich are admini- direddi .ind who haie hid revdent director avvant of tuo-link RA followed b; dul>
painphlet along u ith a ,-heik lered bi penons 01 -ultureand pre, lou,exte,1,1,enperience Sheil.ludna Hall dunng hi4 ,i- a, RDA during her knior >ear
1,. the Houghton College muv, learning Nolonger dredormi- in revdence hie Revdent mor >ear folloued by dut) s, when he lised in E.N Hall not
offlie toddi' 11 you choo,c zones place, in uhlih vudent, Directon.trehiredbi Hough- revdent directorot Moel> Hall toolong Jgo Sharra admit ex-
.Ingleedting pickup>ourtree only sleep theure centeri of ion tora two year period and for two yedrut Nyack College citement al the propect of "iee-

ticket for thefir*t perlormanic cultural acti,14£5 for rev and oncurrent withurrying out Dan 1* edger to be part ot ing hou mv own development,1
inulmebetueen C)ctoheram relaxation in asociation with reIdence hall duties are en- ' Houghton's qudent develop- d vudent compire to whatiwill
the d.n of the periormance Ir one'* fellow¢' (Luci Diggx rolled in a maver', degree ment program which 14 unparal- be learni ng m student de, elop-
either idie Like thi4 opportu Slowe Dean of Women program in vudent develop- leled in US colleges." and en- ment theory " She 1% happy to be
mt, 10 upport thefinearts, .ing Howard Unt i enity 1922- mentat Alfred University Joys "working with colledgue out of waiting tables and teach-
DON'T DELAY -- the Artis 1937) Jo> Gib•,on 1, the new RD extremely knowledgeable in ing music in public schools and

Set-ie wden begins Octobe This 14 one of the behefs of Lambein Hall, one of two their field " Dan 14 enjoying trusts the Lord to continue lead-
7th' women's revdence halls on gettirg to know the many new ing her in this new direction for

campus She comes to us student faces that have come to her life Sharra is very thankful
from Ft Wayne, IN, having Houghtonsinceheleftheretwo forthe staff who worksunderher

Jenmfer Watson Editors-in-chief completed her B A in mass yean ago. and Houghton is whichhave made thts new Job a
Matthew J. Essen communications at Taylor pleased to have him back on pleasure to undertake
Bob Pnce Sports Editor University in May of 1995 campus providing God-fearing I hope you get a chance this
James A Zoller Advisor Joy purfued the RD position leadership in South Hall semester to make yoursel f famil-

Enc 4. Jeffords Business Manager after hearing "man> good Sharra Durham may also be iar with Dan, Sharra and Joy
Diane I.ewi T,pist thing% about Houghton Rest- d fammarnametomovon cam- While you are atit. say Ill toGreg

dence Life from re•,idencelife pus since she graduated Hough- Bish, our new graduate assistant
memben at Taylor " coupled in vudent programs and very re-

Staff B nters. u ith her devre to "Lome to d cent graduateof Houghton (Ma>

11.in Hemphill Sonja Hdrihman Cbnthid Smith C.tren placewheredqualityprogram "Living in a residence 1995) They are all eager to
L.nor AJ Bunk Diane Lew ic Johus D.lilleK keli\ trhtudenide,elopmenti,uell hall causes one to ,ine Houghton'* vudents to the

Djugherti 71.lit Hir„chutt Marh.ill Merriam .val,11,11,(1 " Mi.+ Gilhon grow emotionally, he41 01 their abilitiei Jnd in .1

hopef ' I.atilhetn 10 J pldi-e spiritually, socially, God-gloritying manner'

u herc women Iici Jt home
C ontributon and intellectually."

uhile.iniultatieou.1\ teeling
1-ri. Strien; Andieu Bon.nenturd

Photograph, Staff World (cont.)
h ilitam Greenud;

Cartoon,414 First Baptist Church
\1.111 Arrle. 1,el Bennit, Adan, OV• :11 31. \ L 011'11-K C hind I.n.ton bet.L11

Columnifts thi l nited Sidle. .ind Ch,nd of Castile
C Renee Dillon J.ime. 4 Zolier .,111LLril!121..11...U.h J. irk

irddi indu.,15 dild Idi,idn Fi ieiidly • Independent • Off-campus •
THE HOUGHTON STAR is a be Indi 11£1\l lk.ell rLduied dut filid Voit' 1 e 111-orted'
weelly sturlent publication li, the P' Ued! .en[.1,Le Hil
its tocus is on events issues

ana ideas which significantly
p„.Ld Up(in Ill. Chinee-

1 The Houghton affect tne Houghton College Amencin humcin-righK di- Winter schedule Oan & Feb )
communiti .etters (signed)

STAR *
rtil.' H,ur 1.< i, Afterion 10 a m Sundav School

are enuouraged ana acceptee , 1. 1114 h.1 01 L.Floihige.
fo' obblicaton however 11 a m Woiship
they must not constitute d

Be,ling inurt i,/dited H r to
12 30 p m Carry-in dinner

personal attact they must .en. lii,, 15 ,ed,.enteniec)lit

c P 0 80\ 17> be submitted Dv 5 00 p m vdethiv,Limn inettel·,et 2 p in. Evening worship
HOUG U 1 01 091 1 EGI Frida> and they should be no

1101 611701 N 3 14744
ting him it-LL -1 111. lension Wednesday, 7 30, prayer meeting

ionger than one double
,716,567921(, spaceo page The ea,tors

telieet uill set the re.ord

reserve the right to edit all urdight in link to, Hilkin Students - you can be paired with
contributions The views Clinton 4 w.,1 10 Beiling in
expressed by the reporters Septeinbertodttend the L N

Friend Families

and essayists or this publica-
tion are not necessarily ir

p,insored conference on tor fellowship and tree meals
agreement with those of woIiien

Houghton College See Prof Wing - AB 12 - for transport or information
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C) 1) illiC) il/Flin

Stream of Consciousness Take 11
C Renee Dillon

James A Zoller

My father retired this year the summer Unfortunately, ered Soak up the sun's energy, Welcome to the End of the Earth

Well actually, he retired from tensions grew between my par- while you can you will need
his engineenng firm only to ents and me as the summer pro- it later Sometimes I am nearly persuaded that I live at the end of the

become a partner in a micro- gressed The closer September 2 You may not have be- earth
scopic firm that basically func- cameandthe more adament they heved this for the last 3 years Some people, when they fint come to Houghton, a; my family
tions out of his "office m our were about me finishing school and $30.00(), Renee. but the did eleven years ago. think that an> rodd out of this quiet pillage
house In any case, he's now at by May of '96 at Houghton most important aspect of col- 1% the road back tocivilization Ford while the hock ok our rural
home, *ind asa reult. my Dad College, the less often my Dad lege 15 the academics Take environment createumtability loneliney, retlene or Just d
and I h.id ome really thought anditalked By mid-August I what you can get from your need toxhop Someepentually throw uptheir hand andlea e tor
provokingdiku,sionr,tht,%um- would rarely even stop intosay profeuors -- take your pick -- wdrmer. buxier. more interewng Llo,er to-
mer It waA a new and great wherelwbgoing I till harbor 3 Renee of dnyone I'ke home pldlef A lotot tho.e Lihogo do 9, quilkl). d tew hang
experience to qumble into hi, deep anger and frustration to- ever known >ou learn le00004 around tor yeart m & arious tage„ of mi,er>
office at 11 30 am and tell him wardthemfortoriing me to be mthemost difficult and painful Thoe who ,td) learn to cope with the diaduntageb For
why there ere huge bag% un- here but I've alsolearned inthe way While at time% that hurtf .,imple It i·, ne.irly alud> nece,Gar> to trdIe| if >ou trul> need
der my eyes Often he would 1,14t week that m June and Jul) me to watch I'; e also noticed .omething B> the same token v,$,tor, from the outside dri rir:
laugh ocut.lonall) he would my Ddd and I disiovered some you learn them completely and beldue no one apparentl>. Juv ' hdppen through Houghton
cold and Onie m a ahile he truismi,thatwillinurnurplval incorpordte them into >ourlife although ocusional courdgeou™ul j h.i% e been knon to top bi
would wmply %hake his hedd through my sentoryeardepite 4 Ninemonth* in Hough- on their way tosomeplace else Uswlly though a penon 1111 not
and tell me we had wry differ- the country. the cold. the snow. ton r, probabl> better and Ler- come unle„s Houghton itself b the devination And that 1 no
ent world "pei-spectnes " eti I thought maybe they'd tdinli no wore than nine yedr mall matter Even reldtifes are hdrd to conunce Three of m)

Although those discuions help one or two ot you out *11o .1, d "„dleussistant' at Amen- tour brothers h.ne usited Just once each in eles en >ears. the mmt
were sometimes frustrating I 1 Renee, youdreolar-pow- un Edgle' recent ot thee being now about seken >ears ago Ot m> uite +
really began to Baluethem oper 5 vblings one has never siated another ,pent two nights eight

years ago. the other three hape done better ilthough years piR
bet*een usib This despite the fact that we hake akerdged threi

Editorial of these ten hour trips toour tamil, home4 -- which *ire four mile

Eric Jeffords lav week as the Busines+ man- chapel gngGod'sprdise;.prd> apdrt -- for each of the: ele,en hear. Other long time revdent

dger for 1995-96 On my deik and thank Je·.u4 torall Hib little
tell vmilar vories

Studenb, if I am to Judge trom their u ntten ildimi often teelWriter' block 1, an unfortu- dgx-inihpileof miiellaneous %1114 then weattendilasuom-
the 10(,lation of Houghton ha% Lut them ott trom the world

nste po%evi)11 d tew hours paper, were calling out niy p|dindboutthehomeork. go,-
beiore dpaper'deddline espe- name, unfinthed buvne,4 A vpdboutour triend, and laugh deprived them of ne, Word•, hke tranded Lome up d lot Alittle dhiomtort, even hock 1, undentandable After *ill cityLtal]> uhen you'le Knting the letter from the former Busine,s al those ley, fortunate th,in us
ed,tortal With higher ranking Mindger laught muttention Wehold our head,high .r,ue peopleandurbdn people are ued to dct,kity noise loh of people
priontle,on m>ltv of duties I It #8 *hort wa> too short 1 walk through the Fillmore Mdr- Streets ind buildings Thing„

type and muddle my Ud> 5+ds already lost and 1 hadn t ket Babket vishingthe emplo>-
On more than one occavon i have heard student% and othen

talk -- or am I imagining it
9 -- almost scomfully about the lack ot

through d teu pdragraph 01 even itarted, yet by the end ot ee+ there would get a real Job
Lompleteb mindledmel Of theda>.my dekwas cle,ir the Welaughat theold iddy on the congetion. confuion violence turmoil treet people ind other
coune you, the reader,are ei- garbage wastull, andlteltmuch street .1, she struggles to carr sign+ of modern lite Sometime the word real a·, in real
ther 1 wasting yourtime or 2 better I had accomphhed her belongings Some ot you Borld."gets mixed up m the talk as if Houghton were something
you have nothing better to do something 1 had successfully are,huikling as you read this else As if the people who live here qudents included didn'tcome from somewhere, had never encountered sin or bad ideas or
(we altknow how much there is thrown all of my unwanted column. but on monday. we'11
to do at Houghton). so you sit duties under the rug and put on return to chapel and shove all of misfortune As if the college and community were all strangely

and read this brain salad sur- an appearance of re-birth I the unwanted business under childhke -- naive, complacent. perhaps willfully Ignoram ot the

gery that will hopefully be ful- have learned well the rug and expenence re-birth larger human issue•, hke suffenng
filling by the time you're fin- Attending Houghton can Once more, we will become News this last weekof a drug raid on a farm Just south of us on

ished sometimes have a numbing ef- numb Route 19 should do something to put u on the map, to make u

I entered the STAR office fect on students We go to 'somewhere" rather than "nowhere " Apparently it is pretty eas>
to hide pot in cornfields and old barn Maybe that's the issue too
many "real world" problems are hidden in the cornfields and old
barns of our county. problems like povert> illiteracy entrenched
welfare, hard dnnking, child abu„e and neglect abortions empt)
storefronts The drug bust was Juv a reminder of whit real
deprivation is

Doodle Park Adam Owen Perhaps we re not sodisaduntaged atterall Tho,e ot u, who
have stayed in Houghton hke knowing our neighbon and being
able toleakeourhouse unlocked We otten *a; it + 2 great pia.e
tordife kid We dre willing toput up u ith minor incomentenc.
to 11, L here

Or maybe there's *inother u.t, to look Jl 11 Perhap. ishal

)
people medn when the> t.ilk .tbout th£ dcprtulti,n 01 lite :n
Houghton 1% that the> quilklr e,hauv their oun rew,urie, lierL

-

lIn redch the end 01 uhat '•ll'•t.11,1, theni and h.lU to get Out ,)!
tuu!1 to .tock up Lharge up or hi. R up Someuhere I un
rt.member hedring perhapvn d rrimin In wmu,mall .hurih '11*11
God 1, pdrliLU|Jrli gol,J U tth polip|L jihin the; redlize thi, \ ,
.ih.tuted their oun reww.e. 11 0 worth thinking about £,PL-

/ .[dih 11 iou .lre neu here

il Llll)me to the end ot th. i.vili

Goin'South for the U inter Eric Streem

Going into ms tourth .in j lellou .tudent There .,r-
tin.11 war at Houghton I din plent 1,1 people that h.lk h.ld

--
Ifg .till ablounded b> the peopk to .ILP iner d .Ouple on their ,

5, th.11 ociup) the le than pri ub intotht dorm Don r rhe
i d[. dred' ot the i.impu, .enier people :1 :r . ieep 1 1 redit/e tnat
and dorintion:. 4[ im 21&.n JI tinit, uuring the inler the
1,nie ot the da) there 1. .1 di.- :nirv,#d>. mlo the JOI-nh dre

C C piJ> *turns on m the Lampu. the u drine.t p!.ice, on the. din-
.intei inb 01; my .i .ouple thal pu. but th.11 doe+n , Inedn lize,
.tte obi ioui> lieher goute. to need[,)be,ikial .P,)[, S,ndiele

TA€ umfus Looked 51-RAASe , 7.Re *ee e.tch other e,el din In, .ire the., people ·,up»edlogo

ST,&0171 VeR,e 05Ll],44& AveRMTRINS pielt) disturbing and an Inia on.1.Jiripulhar.61,e, dounat
S-rvfk Yef &11/4 wAsDAVed oFf *fi Tile slon oi thc pri; d,y ot e, eryone midnight ' M.n be eaih .IdN#

bje.#19 -3*/ed else in the caniplp, ienter I .hould dat monitor to wakh
would hke to think thal I re- all of thee p.ople in one room
,er; e the right nor to be in- ot thet,48 ine houldn'Imind
olved in uchanintimate ia.h- the Lompan> they eem to 1-e-
ion ulth therelationship,ot mK now the resr ot ui
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SPORTS

Fall Athletic Teams Promise aii-exciting Sports Season
Bob Price, Sports Editor

The beginning of the fall semester embraces a variety of presupposed thoughts andfeelings shared by every Houghton student: the smell ofnew clothes. the sight of
new students. ami the expectations that go along with the new beginning. Just [ike the beaming beacon from the lighthouse signifies tothe ship at kea that land is near,
the fall sports season at Houghton signiftes to everyone ihal ii's time to start over again. Le't's meet the 1995 fall sports teams. - .

New Direction at the Helm in Men's Soccer

Bob Price Coach Hornibrook called

When Dwight Hornibrook the game. "a good learning ex-
accepted thejob as head coach perience. It really opened our
of the men's soccer team last eyes."
semester. he instantly became Hornibrook feels that the

the third man to hold that posi- only way the men can become
non in as many seasons. To national conlenders is to play
some people.such a fact could thebestcompetitionavailable.
kem intimitating. but The men bounced back the

Hornibrook see,114 ever so sure next week at Pitt-Brad. defeat-

of the direction that he wants ing the Panthers. 8-0. behind
his team to go in. Akim Antwi's hat trick perfor-

"We want to get back to na- mance. Rob Rupp recorded
tionals." Hornibrook stated ina the shutout in the net.

recent interview. "Our goal is Friday the Highlanders de-
to become betterevery game so feated Malone College. 1-0. as
we can get back there." Antwi scored the lone goal of

The Highlanders learned the game. Dave Dixon earned

early on this season that such a the shutout in goal.
goal would take lots of work as Saturday the men lost 1 -0

they were trounced by a tough to a tough Walsh College
Alabama-Bimingham squad. 9- squad. dropping their record

0. the first week of the season. to 3-3 on the year.
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Senior,Scott Reitnour,addsexperienceto a young men'ssquadthis year. The
team can startupto 7 treshmen at any given time.

Volleyball Action Heats Up
Kelly Daugherty

The Lady Highlanders vol-

leyball team smashed into their

season last week by almost up-

setting Brockport State. The

Highlanders took their visiting

opponents down to the wire. 
losing in 5 hard-fought games. Z

Brockport. ranked 5th last S
seasonin NCAA Ill.came into Z
thegameexpectinganeasy win. *
but the Houghton squad had 
other things in mind.

The team exploded in game
1. winning it with phenomenal

blocks and a high percentage of
en'e receives. Allysia Hansen

and April Stone led the team in
attacks with 15 and 23 kills

respectively.
After the early adrenaline

rush. the Highlanders backed

down and had to fight to hold
them>,ehe ti,gelher on the
court. Theteamdrupped game
2(5-15) and 3(9-15).

The .park returned in game

4 as Stone hammered through
Brockport's three-man block.

leading the Highlander, to vic-

tory (15-6).
Despite tough digs and ag-

gressive play. Houghton could
not overcome the setback of

games 2and 3. droppingthe 5th
and final game ( 11 -15 ).

Overall. the Lady Highland-
ers and coaches were pleased

with their performance.

Junior,April Stone,hasthewomen's
volleyball squad reaching los greater
heightsthisseason.

Hansen commented, "We

played well. but there are still
some kinks we need to work

out."

Junior setter. Kim Prouty

added. "Wehaveastrong team.
Thi. hould be an exciting .ea-

With a potpourri of talent.

the Highlanders should con-

tinue togann strength as a learn

throughout the year.

Assistant coach Nancy Cole
feels the team is destined for

greatness.

"At the beginning of the
season we had players coming
in from everywhere. beit bas-

ketball orjust off the street. In

just 3 weeks time though. the

team has really begun to gel as

one. They have the potential
to do great things this season."

The Sky's the limit for Women's Soccer
Josh Daniels

"We started out very slug-

gish in the first half, but we

played much better as a team in
the second." commented coach

David Lewis. regarding the
women's 2-0 victory over

Elmira on Wednesday. It was

the first home game of the sea-
son for the team.

Assisted by Matt Webb.

Coach Lewis is looking for-

ward to another exihilarating
season.

"Ibelievewehavecome far-

ther this season than last,"

Lewis said. " The women are

more in sync with the mental

aspect of the game. We are
stronger in terms of depth and

working the ball, which is due

to the experience of returning

players," he added.

Of these returning players.

five are seniors: Kathy Hibbard,

Allyson Guesno. Kristen
Miller. Stacy Bunce. and Heidi

Gugler. who broke the all-time

scoring record. formerly held

by Noel Flemming. Guglerhas
62 goals, the old record was 58.

The 2-0 decision over

Elmira was a hard-fought af-
fair. Both goals came in the

second half as Allyson Guesno
scored the first off of an assist

from Christy Curtis.

Seniorsensation,Heidi Gugler,hopes to
leadherteamtonationals.

The goal was a perfect setup
as Curtis received a pretty lead
pass from Gugler and crossed a
beautiful shot to the middle,

where Guesno made the picture-

perfect head in.
The second goal came later in

the half as Stacy Bunce scored
one fromjust outside the keeper's

box. The second goal proved to
be too much for the Soaring

Eagles as they were unable to
muster any feeble comeback.

The victory over Elmira was
a good test for the women. but

this is just the beginning. Ac-

cording to Coach Lewis. "the

teams will just get better. and we

must be prepared."
The women finished last sea-

son with a 16-3-1 record. Let's

hope with more experience and
preparation. this years team will
make it to Nationals.

Field Hockey Headed in Right Direction

Matt Hirschoff

As first year coach Donna

Hornibrook glances down her

roster she can't help but smile
knowing the potential of her

young and talented team. Along

with youth (10 Fr. & 6 So.),
Hornibrook combines seasoned

veterans like senior goalkeeper
Jen Todd and junior defender
Ann Burgher.

Hornibrook says of Jen,
"She's an excellent leaderand a

hard worker."

According to the coach. solid

goaltending is necessary for
teams' success this year.

Burghermeanwhile isa ver-

satile player and will be called

upon to play a variety of roles.
The Highlanders will also

looktoJoy Orlemann and Angie
Baruffi to contribute .
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Other key returnees are Kerri

Pepper, Kara Rogy, Kristen
Cowell, and Norah Griffiths.

The defense will be anchored

by the steady sophomore. Meg
Kirshner.

Key newcomers include
Linda Peric who was one of the

topyoungplayers in Canadaand

has been nothing short of out-
standing thus far for the ladies.

In the annual Houghton
Tournament, the team went 1 -1-

1, placing 2nd overall.-Fiday
the team defeated Alvernia 3-1,

as Jessica Macdonald scored 2

goals and Orlemann addded 1.

SaturdaytheteamtiedJuniata

College 1 -1. Peric scored the
lone goal. The team also played
a tough University of Guelth
squad and lost 2-0.

Senior,Joy Orlema nn,will play a vital part in the women's fie Id hockey tea ms' success
this season.

X-Country News

MarshalIMerriam

The women's and men's

cross country teams got a run-

ning start on their season as
they competed against

Mansfield University. SUNY
Brockport. and Roberts
Wesleyan College at the Brock-
port Invitational on Saturday,

September 9th.
Houghton's men proved

strong as Jason Wiens (26:56)
and classmate Lee Thurber

(27:04) claimed ist and 2nd

spots in the 8K race.
Supported by sophomores

Brent Wright (27:40) and Mar-
shall Merriam(27:40), whofin-

ished in 4th and 5th places re-
spectively,theHighlanderswon
the Invitational and brought

home the trophy.

Although unable to run due

to injury. veteran captain Ken-
ley Perry remarked ofhis team-

mates. "They were extremely

strong because of the hard work

they did over summer."

Thurber agreed about the

team's strength, saying, "It's the
best since I've been here.

Thurber attributes this com-

parative strength to a change in
focus towards a more serious

attitude.

Weins, who established the

course record, called the race

"encouraging."
Led by senior Amy Schilke

(20:10) and freshman Krista

Ruth (20:11). the Lady High-

landers placed second to the
home team in the 5K race.

Despite absences due to in-

jury. the women beat Roberts

and Mansfield handily. Asked

about her feelings about the

race. senior Janelle Chapin

122:28) said, "Considering we

were missing some of our
middle runners, wedidiweil."

-I!1*jtlecEss of the Lady
Mighlanders is a foretasteof the
season's developments.

"Once we get everybody
healthy, we will be a force to be

reckoned with," asserted injured

sophomore Lauren Keeport,
who cheered her team from the

sidelines.

Coach Bob Smalley charac-
teristically commented conser-

vatively regarding the outlook
forboththemenandthewomen.

"I am really pleased. We

will be very competitive." he
stated.

Houghton will host two

meets this year (Sept. 16 and
Oct. 21) where the off and run-

ning Highlanders will display
their skill.

FOR THE BEST SPORTS

COVERAGE. ...
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